CATERING & PRIVATE EVENT MENUS

5827 Jackson Rd. │ Ann Arbor, MI
Kate Pernia | Director of Catering & Event Sales
(734) 478-1363 | kpernia@thestandardbistro.com

EVENT SPACE
Grand Salon

Petite Salon

Our largest indoor event space is ideal for weddings,
corporate meetings, galas, graduation parties and more.
The Grand Salon features a private bar, space for up to 150
guests and access to our outdoor lawn.

The Petite Salon offers a private dining experience for groups
under 35. Perfect for board meetings, showers, brunches,
intimate dinners and more.

Capacities
150 Guests │ Strolling Reception
120 Guests │ Seated Dinner
110 Guests │ Seated Dinner w/ Dance Floor
90 Guests │ Classroom w/ Screen & Projector
75 Guests │ Corporate Luncheon w/ Screen & Projector

Capacities
35 Guests │ Seated Meals
20 Guests │ Boardroom w/ Screen & Projector

OUTDOOR EVENT SPACE
The Terrace

The Lawn

Our outdoor covered terrace can be reserved for events of
80 persons or less. Featuring beautiful views of our
property and offering an intimate setting to share great
meals and our specialty crafted cocktails with your guests.

Our property features an ideal outdoor area for all types of
events. Adjacent to Honey Creek, this space is perfect for
treating your guests to a private outdoor escape. The tent
will accommodate up to 150 guests, leaving plenty of room
for a dance floor.

Capacities
80 Guests │ Cocktail Reception, Wedding Ceremony, Seated Meals
60 Guests │ Seated Dinner w/ Communal Table

Capacities
200 Guests │ Strolling Reception
150 Guests │ Seated Dinner w/ Dance Floor

PLATED BREAKFAST/BRUNCH
House Ham & Cheese Grits
anson mills grits │ sharp cheddar cheese │ house smoked ham │ runny egg │ house pickled
vegetables
Gravlax of Salmon
house cured salmon │ red onion │ slow roasted tomato │ caper │ “everything bagel” crème
fraiche │ bagel
Chicken Sausage Hash
housemade chicken sausage │ local potatoes │ local peppers & onions │ roasted garlic │
seasonal vegetables │ mornay │ runny egg
Bacon & Egg Salad
little gem lettuce │ pork lardons │ slow roasted tomatoes │ salt cured egg yolk │
pork fat vinaigrette
Croissant Bread Pudding French Toast (v)
housemade croissant │ seasonal jam │ lemon curd
Carbonara Ravioli
housemade ravioli │ pork lardons │ salt cured yolk │ 2 year parmesan
A La Carte Sides
Cup of Seasonal Fruit
Side of Breakfast Meat (Bacon or Sausage)
Yogurt & Granola Parfait
Housemade Scones (assorted flavors)
Fresh Baked Jess’ Doughnuts (seasonal rotating flavors)

all plated breakfasts will include coffee, hot tea, soda, lemonade and iced tea
assorted fresh squeezed juice $5/each

BREAKFAST/BRUNCH BUFFETS
Hot Buffet
Choice of (2) Entrées:

Choice of (2) Sides:

- house ham & cheese grits

- bacon (gf) or sausage

- chicken sausage hash

- breakfast potatoes (v, gf)

- croissant french toast (v)

- fresh seasonal fruit (ve, gf)

- traditional scrambled eggs (v, gf)

- build your own yogurt parfaits (v, gf)

- biscuits & gravy (v)
Continental Breakfast Buffet
Housemade Muffins │ Croissants │ Coffee Cake │ Assorted Breakfast Strudels |
Fresh Baked Jess’ Doughnuts (v, nut free options available)
Fresh Seasonal Fruit Salad (ve, gf)
Build Your Own Yogurt Parfaits (v, gf)
Chef Attended Stations
additional labor fees will apply

Fresh Made Omelets
eggs | egg whites

assorted seasonal vegetables
cheddar | feta | gruyere | goat cheese
bacon | ham | sausage
Breakfast Taco/Burritos
eggs | egg whites

grilled peppers & onions | black beans | roasted potatoes
guacamole | salsa | hot sauce | pico de gallo
cheddar | pepper-jack | bacon | chorizo
Fresh Made Waffles
maple syrup | cinnamon butter | whipped cream
macerated berries| seasonal curd | seasonal jam

minimum of 20 guests for hot buffets/stations
all breakfast buffets will include coffee, hot tea, soda, lemonade and iced tea
assorted fresh squeezed juice $5/each

BEVERAGES & BREAKS
NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Coffee & Hot Tea Service (includes all accoutrements )
Coffee Bar Upgrade (assorted syrups, whipped cream)
Assorted Canned Sodas
Iced Tea
Lemonade
AM BREAKS
Pastry Break

assorted house pastries | scones | muffins | coffee cake
Healthy Break

yogurt parfaits | granola | fresh fruit | nuts
Cheese & Crudité Break
fresh cut vegetables | assorted cheese | assorted dips | bread
PM BREAKS
Sweet & Salty

build your own trail mix | chips & dips | granola bars
Cheese & Fruit

chef curated cheeses | seasonal fruit | bagel chips | breads
Sweet Treats

assorted cookies | brownies | lemon bars

PLATED LUNCH
Seared Salmon (gf)
sautéed greens | roasted yukon gold potatoes
Steak & Frites (gf)
45 day dry aged 6oz filet | kennebeck shoestring fries | aioli
Kale Caesar Salad

baby kale│ bagna cauda│ 2 year aged parmesan │ caesar vinaigrette

add protein:
grilled chicken
grilled organic salmon
grilled 6oz steak

Chicken Salad Croissant
pulled chicken | dried cherries | walnuts | baby lettuce
Bistro Burger
caramelized onions | dijon mustard | beef bacon | cheddar cheese
Seasonal Grain Salad
ancient grain | seasonal vegetables | micro greens | herb vinaigrette

add protein:
grilled chicken
grilled organic salmon
grilled 6oz steak

all plated lunches will include coffee, hot tea, soda, lemonade and iced tea

LUNCH BUFFETS
Hot Buffet
Choice of (2) Entrées:

Choice of (2) Sides:

- beef or mushroom (v) bourguignon

- traditional macaroni & cheese (v)

- andouille macaroni & cheese

- mashed potatoes (v, gf)

- seasonal stuffed chicken breast

- roasted seasonal vegetables (ve, gf)

- fish du jour provencale (gf)

- brown butter rice (v, gf)

- grilled grits w/ seasonal vegetables (v)

Assorted Seasonal Salads (v, ve, gf)
Fresh Baked Bread & Butter
Assorted Desserts

Deli Buffet
Chef’s Selection of Artisan Sandwiches
Assorted Salads

Housemade Chips
Assorted Cookies
Add Soup to Any Buffet
Individual Boxed Lunches
Chicken Salad Croissant

Ham & Gruyere on Baguette

Ham, Cheddar & Apple Sandwich

Smoked Salmon w/ dill cream cheese & pickled

Roast Beef & Brie on Baquette

onion

Turkey Caesar Wrap

Kale Caesar Salad

House Sausage, Peppers & Onion on Baguette

Quinoa & Arugula Salad (v, gf)

Pulled Chipotle Portobello w/ feta relish (v)

Roasted Vegetable Salad (v, gf)

all boxed lunches served with housemade chips, housemade pickle and fresh baked cookies
minimum of 20 guests for hot buffets
all lunch buffets will include coffee, hot tea, soda, lemonade and iced tea

RECEPTIONS
Snack Boards

per person

Cheese & Charcuterie (v, gf)
Fresh Crudité & Dips (v, ve, gf)
Mediterranean Display (v, ve, gf)
Black Pepper & Parmesan Biscotti w/ olive tapenade (v)
Pickled Shrimp Display (gf)

House Ham & Gruyere Twists
Fresh Oysters & Mignonette (gf) or Oysters Rockefeller
Seasonal Vegetable Fritti (v)
Housemade Sausage Sampler w/ assorted mustards and breads
Hors d’Oeuvres
Andouille en Croute
Mushroom Canapes (v)
Bistro Sliders w/ beef, chicken, seasonal or vegetarian
Roasted Grape Bruschetta (v)
Potato Croquettes (v)
Brown Sugar Bacon & Pineapple Bites (gf)
Pigu & Local Tomato Sauce (v)
Steak & Potato Bundles
Polenta Bites w/ meat or veggies (gf)
Toasted Halloumi & Melon (v, gf)

priced per person | minimum order for 20 guests

PLATED DINNER
STANDARD PACKAGE

CLASSIC PACKAGE

ELITE PACKAGE

COURSE 1

COURSE 1

AMUSE BOUCHE

choice of seasonal soup

choice of seasonal soup

chef’s seasonal selection

or
COURSE 2

jardinière salad
COURSE 2 - Entrée Selections

choice of seasonal salad

grilled sirloin w/ beef demi glace

COURSE 3 - Entrée Selections

seared organic salmon w/ stonefruit butter

grilled ny strip or ribeye w/ beef demi glace

chicken dijonnaise

fish du jour provincale

seasonal gnocchi or polenta (v)

seasonally stuffed chicken breast
seasonal gnocchi or polenta (v)

COURSE 3

COURSE 1
choice of seasonal soup
COURSE 2
choice of seasonal salad
COURSE 3 - Entrée Selections
grilled tenderloin, ny strip or ribeye w/ beef

cheese course

COURSE 4

demi glace

or

cheese course

seared sea bass w/ citrus

or

prosciutto wrapped chicken breast

assorted petite desserts

assorted petite desserts

seasonal gnocchi or polenta (v)
COURSE 4
cheese course

or
assorted petite desserts

CHEF’S CUSTOM TASTING MENU
a private dinner featuring a curated 5 course meal with wine pairing for 6-16 guests.
please inquire for available dates and times

all entrée selections will come with whipped potatoes and seasonal vegetables unless otherwise noted
all dinners will include coffee, hot tea, sodas, lemonade and iced tea
custom menus available upon request

DINNER BUFFETS
HEARTY OPTIONS (choice of three)

LIGHT BITES (choice of three)

carved sirloin w/ herb whipped potatoes (gf)

roasted seasonal vegetable platter (ve, gf)

braised beef short rib w/ warm potato hash (gf)

seasonal garden salad (ve, gf)

grilled housemade sausage w/ sauerkraut or peppers & onions

kale caesar salad

seasonal stuffed chicken breast w/ roasted potatoes

seasonal caprese salad (v)

chicken fricassee

fresh fruit salad (ve, gf)

seared organic salmon w/ stone fruit butter and rice pilaf (gf)
fish du jour provencale w/ rice pilaf
seasonal stuffed squash or zucchini (v, gf)
seasonal vegetable polenta (v, gf)

all dinner buffets include fresh baked bread and butter
ADDITONAL A LA CARTE CARVING STATIONS
additional labor fees will apply

Prime Rib

horseradish sauce | grain mustard | petite rolls

Beef Tenderloin
au jus | petite rolls

Leg of Lamb

Turkey Breast

mint chimichurri

cranberry chutney | petite rolls

Glazed Ham

Pork Loin

petite rolls

herb relish | petite rolls

minimum of 20 guests for buffets/stations
all dinners will include coffee, hot tea, sodas, lemonade and iced tea
custom menus available upon request

BAR PACKAGES
SPIRITS TIER 1

SPIRITS TIER 2

SPIRITS TIER 3

tito’s vodka

stolichanya vodka

grey goose vodka

beefeater gin

tanqueray gin

bombay sapphire gin

cruzan white rum

bacardi superior rum

appleton aged rum

exotico tequila

micampo blanco tequila

micampo reposado tequila

canadian club whiskey

jack daniels tennessee whiskey

jameson irish whiskey

jim beam bourbon

makers mark bourbon

woodford bourbon

old overholt rye whiskey

bulleit rye whiskey

knob creek rye whiskey

dewars scotch

johnny walker black scotch whiskey

glenfiddich 12yr scotch whiskey

hennesy cognac

courvoisier vs cognac

pierre ferrand 1840 cognac

WINE TIER 1
les roucas, langudoc, france
chardonnay │ sauvignon blanc │ merlot │ cabernet sauvignon
domaine du mas de rey, cote du rhone, france

rose

DRAFT BEER

BOTTLED BEER

wolverine pemium lager

rotating selection, please inquire

bell’s two hearted IPA

ADDITIONAL WINE SELECTIONS
our in-house sommelier will be happy
to curate a custom wine selection for
your event, please inquire with event
management team.
guests can supply own wine, $25 per
bottle corkage fee will apply.
CUSTOM DRAFT BEER
open handle for keg of your choice,
please inquire for pricing

rotating arbor brewing selection

Event bartenders are provided for 4 hours.
Events requiring staff beyond 4 hours will be charges $100/hr per bartender for each additional hour.
Hosted bars are subject to 21% service charge.
The Standard Bistro reserves the right to exclude any and all objectionable persons from the
function, or the property, without liability.
Guests must be 21 years of age to consume alcohol. Guests appearing under the age of 40 must provide
valid photo ID if requested by staff.
The Standard Bistro reserves the right to refuse service of alcohol to any persons at any time, and for any reason.

GENERAL INFORMATION
Room Rental (In-House Events)
All contracted events will include 4 hours of facility rental. Additional hours will be charged $500 per
each added hour; no events can extend past 1:00AM. Clients will have access to the space one hour in
advance of contracted start time. If additional setup hours are needed, please inquire with
management team.
Food & Beverage (In-House Events)
All food and beverage must be provided by The Standard Bistro & Larder. The only exception being
cakes; a $2 per person fee will be added for cake cutting services. Guests can also supply own wine,
a $25 per bottle corkage fee will apply.
Guests will not be permitted to remove any un-consumed food from the premises due to health code.
We are happy to accommodate all dietary restrictions; including, but not limited to, vegetarian,
vegan, gluten free, halal, kosher, and all allergies. Please notify management of all known
restrictions.
Guarantees
Menu selections are due 30 business days prior to event. Final guest counts are due 7 business days
prior to event. Client is responsible for this guaranteed count, or actual attendees, whichever is
greater.
Payments
For groups of 50 persons, or more, a $500 non-refundable deposit is due with a signed contract to
secure event date. 50% of estimated total amount is due 30 business days prior to event. Payment
in full is due five business days prior to event.
Cash, Credit Card, Check or Money Order are all accepted forms of payment. No coupons or discounts
permitted.
Event Staff
Uniformed wait staff is included for all in-house events. They will be responsible for the set-up,
execution and break-down of all events.
Off-Premise Events are subject to additional labor fees. Staffing requirements are based off style of
service and will be decided upon by event management.
Delivery Fees (Off-Premise Events)
Delivery fees are estimated on a case by case basis when considering event location and guest count,
please inquire.

AV Equipment
All in-house events will have use of integrated audio system. Additional AV Equipment can be
rented for both in-house and off-premise events for added fees. Please see next page.
Linen
All in-house events will be set with standard dark grey napkins and client will have choice of white
or black table linens. Additional linen selections are available for both in-house and off-premise
events, please inquire with event management for options and fees.

Serviceware, Tables & Chairs (In-House Events)
All contracted in-house events will include china, glassware and flatware. Standard banquet chairs
and tables will also be provided. Please inquire with event management for additional options and
fees.
Off-Premise Service Equipment
All off-premise food will be delivered prepared and ready to serve. All off-premise events will
include high end disposable plates and flatware for all catered meals. Additionally any required
chafing dishes, platters and serving utensils will be provided. Additional fees will apply for on-site
cooking and action stations, please inquire.
Use of Grand Piano (In-House Events)
Permitted use of the piano will be evaluated on a case by case basis. Please notify event management if you wish to use the grand piano during your event.
Decorations (In-House Events)
All outside decorations must be approved by event management. Use of nails, tacks, staples,
confetti and fireworks are prohibited. All candles must be enclosed in glass and are subject to
approval. Guests can store items up to 24 hours in advance of event. All items must be removed
from space within 24 hours of event conclusion, otherwise unclaimed items will become property of
The Standard Bistro & Larder.
Damages
Client is responsible for any damages to the property, equipment, loss or liability as a result of
contracted event.
Sales Tax & Service Charge
All events are subject to 6% Michigan State Sales Tax and 21% Service Charge.

RENTALS
Audiovisual Rentals

Event Rentals

Screen

$25

30 x 45 White Tent w/ sides

Projector

$25

Microphone w/ speaker

$75

on-site
off-site w/ delivery
30 x 30 White Tent w/ sides
on-site
off-site w/ delivery

4x8 Stage w/ stairs

$200

$400
$500

$300
$400

20 x 30 White Tent

on-site
off-site

$150

9x9 Dance Floor

$350

12x12 Dance Floor

$550

$250

Additional Off-Premise Rentals
all china, flatware, glassware, tables & chairs are included
with in-house events

China & Flatware (starting at)
Glassware (starting at)

$4/person
$2.50/person

Chairs (starting at)

$4 each

60” Round Tables

$10 each

8’ Banquet Tables

$8 each

